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V,'a ; r.T.t'.y cured over
20.000 cases of alcoholic intemper

A r"- "

f;0h s lTone

( rv. r iJurr au,
HI! (1 ; :r,Tt I,'. X,'.,

irirutn, fr'cpt. 8.
The l.,?mraterii's which are being

t'.ab'It-Uc- throughout tho country
os a part of the system el enforcing
t"ie pure food low are- being gradually,
but slowly eqnipped and put into
operation. .

These laboratories are to supple-
ment the principal (laboratory in

.Washington- - and the 'six laboratories
already in operation in New York,
I'oston,. Philadelphia, ' New .Orleans,
Chicago and San Francisco. These

-- six will !be continued and they have
already 4een considerably enlarged

: and the force of chemists increased so
as to enable them to. analyze the food
and drug specimens which enter into
Inter-Sta- te commerce; as well --as im-
ported ones which the laboratories
have been heretofore analyzing. v

New pure food and drug- - labora--
torles have just been established in
St, Paul, Detroit and Buffalo. Others
at Kansas City, Seattle and Portland
are about ready to begin operations and
some time before the year Is out those
at Savannah. : Galveston, Cincinnati
and Denver wllK be ready. - -

Dui!.a:,i" Ff' t. 9. V'.- 'llllrr- -
ton. who V.ns 'lived t nDurl.ant for
a number of years, was founi doaJ
in lii.-- room on Churcli stro-- t this
morning-- He lived alone. ' yester-
day aiternoon 'he was seen by a
number of people and 'was in as
good health as ugual. He died in
an easy position, probably of either
heart trouble or acute indigestion.
It is certain that there was no foul
play.

Mr. Ellington was about 65 years
of age and was the son of the late
W. W. Ellington, of Franklin coun-
ty. He left three' vbrothers and four
sisters: T. M. Ellington, assistant
baggage agent for the Union Depot
Company, J of this clt; Robert and
Omega Ellington, ef Franklin coun-
ty; Mrs. Jennie Edwards, this city;
Mrs. Ellen Stone,-o- f Ktttrell; ' Mrs.
Annie t Nutall, : of and
Mrs. Addie Jones; of Annapolis,
Maryland. The remains re-
moved to the home of 'his Durham
sister and the funeral and burial
will take place fnpnv. this hospe. to-
morrow. f i

For several years Mr. Ellington had
lived practically , y alone, i lending
money and handling some rear estate
that he owned. - He was worth sev-
eral thousand dollars. " '

.... . 't!'V'I M.

Dowb-Trlvet- t, at Winston-Sale-
Special to The Observer, - ,

Statesvllle, Sept., , Mr.Jamea
E, Tharpe, of Statesvllle, went to
Winston yesterday to attend a surprise
marriage there iast night.- - The con-
tracting parties "were Miss Ethel Triv-e- tt

and a Mr; Dowb and the ceremony
was performed in the Second Baptist
church of Winston by Rev.. Mr. Ma
son, at t:50 o'clock. - Only t a , fewi
friends and relatives had been invited
to the" marriage and these had been
advised to keep the mutter a secret
until last night. - ' j' -

; Mra. Dowb. is well known in Ire-
dell as MJss Trivett. She is a daugh-
ter of Mrs; D Trivett; who-move-

from North Jredell to Winston 'flome
tlrn ago..'. r , . ,( -

Vell-Know- n Citizen CWtlcally IU.'
Special to The Observer. .

' High Point, Sept. - 9. Solomon
Quyer, welt known in
Is critically ill at diis home In the
county. ,Th attending physician says
there is .little or . no chance .for.. hia
recovery.". . " : 'd.tV'r'.---

better known none better j

' liked none better made,
.

Ttk Cigarettes as good cost twice as W
much. . , tsj

;m 4 10c for 10
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CIGARETTES

aFTBR THE PLAY
It's the proffer coper to visit this
restaurant to regale yourself with the
excellencies as provided and cet
forth in

OUR DAILY MENU
It your escort forgets it, a suggestion
in the way of a reminder, accom-
panied by a sweet smile, will bring
about the desired result For lunches
or dinner parties, this restaurant Is
unexcelled. Our prices are popular
ones and cooker la unsurpassed.

GEM DINING ROOM.

The laboratory at Chicago has been
- enlarged four or five times. It will

be Jhe great central laboratory of the
- West, ust as the New York laboratory'
. of the East. There will, probably be

fifteen, . analytical chemists : in : the
, .'. Chicago laboratory. At Denver " the

chief chemist has been appointed and
" some of the work, is going on, al-
though the laboratory is not entirely

, completed.-- ! Dr.,; Leaeh, v.formerly
chairman of the Massachusetts State

, board of health," -- has been , 'put . in
'charge of the 'Denver work.
' .'Dr. ..Wiley, who has general
tton .'of the enforcement of the pure

i,. .; :!. food! law through the . inspectors in'
?'. the laboratories, will ask Congress

.through .the Secretary of Agriculture
, for money to equip several others.

He is particularly desirous that there
; should be one at Pittshurgi one at St.

Louis and one at Omaha, Dr,, Wiley
. . hopes, he says, that the time will come

when there shall be . one- - of these
. laboratories in each State.--Alrea- dy

there-ar- e two In New York and Dr.
H Wiley thinks there ought to be two

in Pennsylvania one at Pittsburgh La
. addition to the one now at Philadel-phiQ- ..

. , 4M ; -

;. There are- - thirty-fiv- e "Inspectors of
V foods-- scattered about the country.

These inspectors make purchases of
( foods and druss: and send samples to

the nearest, laboratory to be analysed,
- and a report Is made to the board of

. fltire food and drug .inspection In,
' . Washington. . The . United States' is

T,' divided , Into certain divisions and
'

each of the thirty-fiv- e inspectors has
certain territory in which. 'heJs

r ejected to find and purchase U food
and drugs whote imparity he. has

, r. reason, to suspect and send the sam.-- ,
pls.lo the nearest laboratory'- - When
all fie laboratories are equipped, the

- Inspectors Will hsve tach certajn
, , laboratory to nend hi sampler to.

. ZACH M'GHEE. ;

ance; men and women, in all walks
of1 life; many of them persons of
eminence and probity, whose com-

mendation cannot be bought
,We have thousands of testimo-

nials at our'ofiUlices from those who
have been treated and cured, and no
unprejudiced persons reading these
grateful letters could for a moment
doubt the faith of the writers or
qquestion the fact that through the
means of our treatment they have
been thoroughly and effectually cured
of all the diseases of alcoholism.

We Svill consider it a favor to be
permitted to prove our assertions,
and will gladly refer you to well-kno-

people in your vicinity who
have been cured and who. have stand
Inr hat 'will bear investigation. -

All communications are sacred,
and we hold secret the fact that any
person has taken . the cure, until
authorised in writing to publish the
fact "

Visitors cordially invited to inspect
our elegant Sanitarium In Reidsvllle,
N. C. All correspondence confiden-
tial. Sanitarium at 1208 1-- S . Main
street, Columbia, & C

, CAPITAL CRIME CHARGED. t
""' ' -v 1

Durham - Negro Arrested For Enter-
ing Home With Felonious Intent.

Special to The Observer. .

Durham; Sept. 9. There was an-

other candidate for the gallows in
Mayor Graham's --c&urt this morning.
Irvln Barbae, a negro, was the defend-
ant, and he was charged with enter-
ing the home of Ida Merritt a colore
woman, for the purpose of committing
a felony at night time. He was given
a preliminary hearing y.

The charge , is that a short while
before day yesterday morning Barbee
entered the home of the Merritt wo-
man, while her husband waa away
from- home. The woman, says that
when she awoke Barbee was in the
room and was in the act of retiring,
gottlng into the same ibed with her.
She first thousjht: it was her (husband.
She discovers that the man was a
criminal and gave the alarm, her three
children taking up the cry for. help,
and ; Barbee made his escape. She
at one - reported the matter ' to the
police ahd everything .was kept quiet
until ( last night ; when Barbee ,; was
picked up by the officers and was this
morning r arraigned In the court,
The negro denies-th- e entire charge,
but the .woman and the children are
positive as to his Identity.

Trial Catarrh ..treatments are being
mailed oirt tree, on reoueBt, by.: Dr.
Shoop. Racine, Wis. These tests are
provliisrto the people without a penny's
cost tie reat value of this scientific
prescription known, to druggists every-
where as Dr. 8hoop Cathrrh Remedy.
Sold by Eurwell-Dun- n Retail Store.

Why ;
Pay
More?

: 'V- ' ' :;';
' Standards Adding " Ma-- "

chines fill mora re- -.

"QUlrements than others
c, and at a lower , price.f Model B. 1185; Model

E, 1280.

.
J.LCrayton&Co.

General Agents, '

' 217 S. Tryon Street.

CLOTHES FOR MEN

", i" s Certain Exile ; For Catarrh;
The renewed . strength and vigor

that has followed In the wake of
Herring's Catarrh Cure for all suf-
ferers from this malady can hardly
be estimated. Catarrhal complica-
tions are responsible for. more
nervous-an- d overtaxed systems than
any other disease. One bottle of this
scientific preparation , banishes .every
symptom and brings certain and 'im-
mediate relief. Price $1,00. Qet it
at --Atkinson's Drug Store. t

J; Charlotte Xejrro on ' Kauipngc in

Will Stay
For pain in back or chest King's

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot
Tis especially good to protect the
rungs with one of these on front and
back. They ere 25 cents and their
curative and protective power is very
gneat. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re-
tail' Store.

T

Empire Stock Cpmpafly
AS ATTItlCTIOX OF MERIT

TUB CHILD STEALEU

10, 20 and SO Cents

i --SPECIALTIES 8

Monday Night, September ,

Y '
' Reserved ' seas on ale at Jordans.

OFFICE M.

. , '
, 'h' gpeclol itThe Obaetvcr.

- i'.F.alit.bury, Hcpt. 9.WI1 Summers,
a Chailotte negro,. last night waack-- ;

d Josephine Kryin. with a ra jor and
., befoil she could have tho officers on

' thesreund, lie had gon-s- Summers
. , fo .TaiitPd hsrc for Jobbery, of Mr,

. R.-.- J. HoVjitK. S.nca robbing tnis
B. yonnsr fof1 many desirable

, wOr ns ihiusa he has kept himself
,i ynl iud3 tlie Unifllght. Bat he

c?rao back Saturday and wsnt to his
.

Br1;! cC u.Cir i It, vtr;r Jealous.
f

Tbry vr? ."l!Uiis on "
Fulton

sueet U'l ni'jht and Summers pull- -,

'ej out h,s iasjr and starrci to

I .J

COM - IC

Don't wait too long. Bu
Coal NOW for prompt ' de-

livery. -
X ,

. Wo sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Daily, Ice capacity. 160
tons.

.:

Standard Ice

.
and Fuel Co.

I; f

Coal and Ice Phone 19

i'v--

1

.

'

vs,.';k,'t,"Oi

. FASHIONABLE

! is yo.i, of
remains) vers

I.f-X- ion this morn;
i.

"I'r E. II. Anderson, of Atlanta,
frnrial to The Observer.

Hickory, Sept. 0. Tho remains of
Ilrs. B. ft. Anderson, the only
daughter of the late Dr. FU B. Baker,
accompanied by her husband and
mo.th.er, which reached here to-d- ay

from Atlanta, Ga., were buried this
afternoon from the Episcopal church.
Rev. John B. Moody, rector of this
parish, ' conducting the ' services.
Much sympathy is felt for the be-
reaved husband and - aged mother,
who Is much belov.ed by numerous
friends. - . .

..

.Sirs. V. G. Harden,-'- f Duiuuru. .
Special to the Observer, ,

Durham, fcept. '; . Mrs. "Will
Gren Harden died at hsr homo la
this i.'ty yesttrday after a lingering
illness. Consumption was the cause
of her .death. Mrs. s Harden was the
daughter of the late Allen Green:
and was about 26 years of age, , She
had "been married for several years
and left a husband and one daugh-
ter. The ' body-- --was interred in od

Cemetery i this ' afternoon.
The funeral service was conducted
from, the residence of a relative-a- t

3:30 o'clock by Rev. E, M. . Hoyle,
pastor of Mangum Street Mefhodist
church. , , -- , ,slived to Reach Ajje of '100 Years.
Special to The Observer, '

Durham, Sept 9 .Saturday night
Johnnie Brock well, 'an. inmate of thai
home for the aged and inarmed in this
co unty, died; He - was aim ost 10 1
years of aer The ifuneralcand Atrial
took place late yesterday ...afternoon.
There is no doubt about the age of old
man Brockwell.: In 1806, when a boy"
6 years of age, he 'was bound out by
the court of Orange county, this part
of Durham being-the- n in Orange, and
a record was made by the Court of
that. 1 According to this record. , Mr.
Brockweli would have been 101 years
of age October th, this : year. He
left a large number of descendants,
five generations living1 prior ito bla
death.
Crawford A:r Beaver, - of ..Rowan

. ' ' .', Connty. ,

Special td The Observer.. . - ' I

- Salisbury, Sept. 8.-- Mr, .Crawford
A. Beaver, aged f 73 died .yesterday
morning at his home on South Ful-
ton street, after an Illness of two
weeks. This afternoon?, the iuneral
services ' were held . from the house,
Rev. E. K. Mccarty; f the Methodist
church, oiriclating.1 1

, ,
Mr Beaver had liver most of his

life in the eounty and, was a member
of St. Paul's Lutheran church four
miles away.- Several years ,ago he
movd- - to SuKsbury and lived with
his son, David. whovith his brother,
I,hfayelte. and a sister, Mrs. W. M.

Earnhardt, survives him. The burial

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All inserted. In tliK
column at rate of tea cents per line,
of six words. No ml taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash tn advance.

WAXTKTV

vTntedvtov ei; $3,000 to, Jio,oco pre- -'

forrcd Steele new. issue) 4a a prosper-om- 8

lncf:i!ra ted company in order to
meet tncr-as-?- i husiness. - S per-tfent- in- -
....Hfr tiH.rMAl nml.onlMmlhp v QtWtt tA

ret'oemed
. K

in ...one,,, to,, four
i . . .

yearsv n Ad- -

ores? r. (J. ua. tnnriom,- v

WANTED --To corresrnnd with pTiysl-- v

oUtn nf having him locate
In .mill i tewn. Poptiloiion about 1,000.
Gco-.- l country, v Address ? A.
K' 1 help. Jui-p- r. N C. . , '.

WANTED Men .to learn barber trade.
Will equip shop 'for you or. furnisn po-

sitions, few weeVs' I'nmpletcs, constant
practlee, careful instructlviis, tools giv-
en. SrUurdy v a?es, diplomas granted.
Write for . Moler Barber Col-lff-

Atlnntn, Oa. -

WANTED- - r5tr"ireheed stencrrapher;
must bo both rapid and correct. Good

r.itjo" ..vght purty. Address Steno.
caio Cliforitr. . . - ' .

WANTi:D-Rcspcfall- colored man and
ATun o( horse; wo-r-.- n

EP"rJ ; rojipe wrrk and cook in
small family. Good home for right par-tic- s.

M'lreti fii-vat,- care Observer. .

va N TED Two fjcort carpenters. 1000

Mint stwt.?.':"ffi;-.;- :'"4'sip ;:''" '

WANTED Position toy first-cla- ss hotel
hoimekeener; , Lest reference. C. W'

care - i

W N7ED One roll-to- p desk, good Qual-
ity nl large; also desk chair. , P. O.

Bf.j 2. . ,

WANTED For llRht housekeeping by
ref-ne- couple, three or four furnished

rooms or part of private home, in city
iir S'liburbsi permanent, t Address A. H.
C Obsen-e- r office. ,
WAN'TKJ) Two- menses second hands

with some cotton mill experience pre-
ferred. .Apply, to. South Atlantic Wests
Co.- - - .v i'y. y i.v,v.--.,.-

. MlSCKLiuAXEOPS.

ACCOMMOPATIONS for thirty can be
had at the beautiful new residence No.

Sth street, 'directly on car line to
the Jamestown Exposition. Lodging L
Special rates to parties of four or more.
Address Q. M. Cake. -

DT'RINO SEPTEMBER - and October
Mrs. Josephine Miller Pender, (near)

Hendersonvtlle. N. C . will take a few
select boarders. An ideal country home.
Good substantial; food. Comfortable
rooms and magnificent scenery. Rates
moderate, f . - - i.

VOK RENT.

FOR RENT-O- ne apartment 1n Normaa
Flats.- - Five rooms, hot and cold baths,

Apply Clms. W. .Nornton, Stona
riugfr Cj. , , : .

FOR TtENTB-roo- m
' fiat with " use of

range, . moderu - conveniences, too N.
Tron St. C. H. Robinson ft Co.

FOR RENT Furnished room in private
family, in excellent netehberhood, con-

venient to business section, rate very
reaaonsbl-- References required.- Ad-
dress Carolinian, rare The. Observer.

FOR RENT Modern house, "tot

North Church street R. C. Carson.

, FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Second-han- d surrey, Apply
Wadsworth's stable ,

FOR SALE-Beside- nce tn D 11 worth. For
price and terms apply, to O. A. Rob.

FOR SALE Six drawing frames, sit de--.

liveries, each 8aoo & Pettee Improved
1900 model. Used about three years, and
rracucallra good new,,;, Darlington
Mfs-- Co.. Darifnaton, 8. C.

LODGING for Exposition- - visitors !n prl-vs- te

family. Apply to Mrs. "K," KS
Iute St, Norfolk. Wa. : u,, ,

FOR. RALE An exclusive Hew bulnM
In town of 2S.O0O popuhiticn; 13)0 to $J9

clear esch month on sn in vestment of
ti,2u0. If you are Interested address "F,"
care Charlotte Observer.

LOST

LOST-P- alr of Rlars Pnnrtny arornevwv
I,eward; Ttiuia to J) Nwrth Cohej(e bt.

snavo ihe g rL He did fuece-?dI- n

i aiving t vo oo and, lied.
The wman Is pot dangerously hurt.

,'. In J::1I Fcr Attempted, Criminal A3- -
" - sank. '

! 1 tt 'hft (I1 P. B. & L ASSOCIATJDN
i fpt. C, E." F?.cperrnan his bound Ed R. Turner at

September 20, 1907.- $500, charged 'frith attempt to crltn-- j
Inaily Ellis, a c(,M.'ed

l. , Tho crime va3 'conttnlttei sat-- ,
urday a ftcx noon and; th.--; c'rl's
clothes xtm. torn' In the llp.-t-t.

neR.--rt w3 unabiA, to i?iv Jmnd.
:.

;' Sugar , Springs, the notirins iero
, sttlermnt, fur.iUhed tn setting this
;tlme as it has done sa many times.

, Bull City MlUJonriro Return From
v . , , Abroad,

.v.gpeclal to The Oiservcr.,
'Durham, 'sept. 9: Mr. and Mrs.

George W, Watts have returned from a
trip through Europe, this tr'.p Iteepln?

, them away , from Durhameveral; mortha. They were - accompanied
. home by .their and daurh-- .

ter, Mr. and Mr!.'John Sprunt Hill.
ana the grandchliaren, whok had beetj

?, spending most of the sumnW in the
. - mountains of Virginia and West Vir-

ginia. .
" - '- - ;v
? lllfih . Point Likely to Have a hoo

t " - Factory. " , ... .

" Sri'-ia- l to The Observer. '

High Point, Sept. 9. It t learned
a company is being formed to

manufacture"; shoes in the old Pickett
tobacco factory building, , For some

. jtlme it, has been the idea to convert
thl3 large building- - into a manufac-turln- ar

nlant and it is believed- - that
" shoe factory will pay. 'The building

is. wen suuea ro.r sucn an enterprise
I'--

.-.'

why you should in-
sure in the equhv

:
. 'Able. ;

Because You Yant the,. Best
,Hi? niai wha insures his

7 .life "'ifiitsT insurance that

' A word to prospective BUYHiS V

or BUILDERS of homes for next'
spring.-No- is your time to subscribe

arid file your application so that your .

loan is reached in time for NEXT
spring's operation

Too many applicants wait until they need the

money and expect a B. &L. Assoe like a bank to O

have it ready for them at a moment notice It is.

well to bear in mind that a B; &L Assorhas but ;'

one source, of raising money, and that is from the

''weekly dues' hence we can supply borrowers no

faster than the weekly receipts, which, while 'they"

are now the large sum of from $6,000 to $8,000

per week, : against which are. applicants for TEN
TIMES that amount so take: "a; stitch in time,

etc." . , .
: . A -

'

1

" A '' . '" ' ? ' 'i A ' A IrVl "

. w- - mw"'- - -
' ' '

--
; f " '"'JLuX J "

" 'C "it ' ft A 'X'li '! .

' '
- Sit :k VI IV ! ' . "L 1 1- " . v' -

'V V-- iTuvv:iv'v ; ' -- ;

insures protection., that!

8

I

;
protects.

. He - should cle

r jjabd the best, and .be . conr
i" tent with nothing but the
best; The Equitable offers
the best Poliey, Containing

' every1 guarantee that a
properly conducted compa-- :
nyjhas a? right .to "offer,
it furnishes absolute secur-
ity.. 'Its' Policies are Vthe
goernHient . bonds ; of Life

, Insurance.
;

v'

Ask for information con-

cerning the New York State
Standard Policy. -

If you think you cannot be fitted-a- t a atore, COMB TO OUR STORE,largest in the Carollnas, and wa w 111 show you that you can be. no mat.ter what your size or your- - shape. - ,
-- But the fitting Isn't all,. After we have fitted" yoa' we have given
you a Suit that you will be proud ot, one that ihowa hlgh-cla- ai work-mansh- ip

throusrhout.' and quality unexcelled. . - -
1

,
' We Invite Inspection. ', - '

Eel MelMni 0
i ii-iL-

La curriuouu - ,

$ i LcociiittiiE; k & s.

''f 0tfjf"l'llP V f f fT W W

winnovs'iT, ife
'W sr v V N- v

V. J. ItODDEY, Uanarsr.


